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General Information

1'iiiull.V liquor" nt I'oMt & KlnuM, M

MIhn AuimliHIi luirllnjr will nln
"Unnitiw' I Lovu Yon," l Iut nioxt
cliiirniliiK wny. Opera Iioiiw, Fri-

day cvi'iiliiK. March 10.

WANTKH: JO men In fiirli ntnlo
to travel, post nIkiih, iilvcrtlM ninl
Iciivn Hfi in I h of our kooiIm. Knlary
f7.i.(N) nt niontli. f :i.K( cr ilay for
rxM..H..H. HOYAh HU'l'I.Y CO.;

h l. W. AtlfiM . f.'i2.

Tin' 1:xhiiiIiht lia HtHvciI ii now

atnli book r tho Wall Ntni-- t lint

of client vol rcrtlllrnti-- of nmwW nnl
Ixmil l.lnnkH. tlic uumt up to iluti on
the market. ChciI nml cmlorHcil by
the IcikIIuk fliiaiiclrrN of Amerlcii.
Coiivrluhleil. ('nil nml nee them If

you iihmI nuytliliiK lu thin Hue tf

otlrr for I'uliUratloii.
leuirliiient of the IntPrior. Land Of-(li- e

nl Ukevlew.OreKon, Tel.. K. l'MM'

NoiKT. I" herehy (tiven thai llm lol-lo-

inn luuiii il M'lt'er linn filed unti.e of

, in Intention to tnakn llnitl proof in "tip-ir- l

of hm chiiii, mill that proof will

he inmle hefore and H iver

nt Litkeview, Oregon, on '.'ml day of

April I'.MHi; vU:
IMHr.l Mini row , II. K. No. T2. Ft.

ni.U.II. t'nlif.. for tho SK4'Ni:4'.
i:.'uSi:'4', hw,t4K4'. See. 21 T. 40 S., It.

2Ji:.V.M.
Il iiuiiicn the follow in if nltm-NM-- to
prove hl coiilinuuiiri rehiilem e upon nml

ciilliviition of phiiI Ittuil, vU. Allle I,.

MiinrM' iiml Uy T. Knelling of II. ni.l-we-

Citlif. .1. N. WnlHon,

812 KryiHter.

. The Illinois Central
iiuiiiilHiim tinexcflleil service from the

Went to the Kiint ami South. Mukinn

chK connection" with tniimi of nil

traum-oiiiiiietita- l linen, paeiii(era are

given their ilmicu of route to hicaiso

ImiMville, MfinphU ami New Orleaim,

ami through tliene point to the fur

enit.
1'ro-pi-ett- ve traveler deriring infor-mntio- ii

hh to the lowent rate ami let
route are inviteil to correepoinl with

the following representative.
It. II. Trutnlmll, Commercial Agent,

112 Third St., Portland, Ore.

MmlKcy, furnlMh hlntf.
AK' iit, 1PJ Third at.. Portland, Ore.

Paul It. ThmnpHoii PaxMeiiuer Audit
Colmnii ImildinK .VeMltlu M'atdi.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over the lllinoi Central,
a any old road w ill do you and we dont
want your patronage ; hut if you are

tiarticular ami want the heHt ami mean'... .
,,,,v

to have auk the ticket agent to route

you via the ILLINOIS CLNTKAL, the!

road that runa through nolid ventihule

traiiiM Let w St. Paul, Omaha, Chi. ago,

St.IouiH, Memphia, and New Orleaua.

No adilitioual idiarge i made for a pent

our reclining chair cara which

fitted with lavatoriea and aimH-kin-

room, ami have porter in attemlanco.
Latch via the ILLINOIS CF.NTHAL

are the lowent and we will Ik glad to

quote them in connection with any

triuiHcontiucutal line.

It. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third Street, Portland Ore.
J. C. Lindacy, T. F. A P. A., 142

Third Street, Portland, Ore.
Paul P. Thompson, Frt. x PaHnenger

Agent, Colman Hldg., Seattle, Wash.

Beware of Ointments for Cattarrli
That Contain Mercury

fin mercury will aurely tleatniy the
BeiiHC of aiiiell and completely dcrango

tho wliolo H.VHtcin wlicii entering It
through tho invcoua surface. Such
nrtlclcM ahouhl never lie uaetl except

on prcHcrlptlona from reputable phy
ulclaiiH, hh tho dntnugo they will do
Iri ten fold to the good you can poasl-M- y

derive from them. Haifa Cnt-arrn- h

Cure, nianufactured by F.J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and in taken Internally,
acting directly upontho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. In
buying Hall'a Catarrah.Curo Ihj sure

you get tho gcuuino. It Is taken In-

ternally and niado In Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
tree.

Sold by druggists. Price 7.rc";per

bottle.
Take Hall's Family; Pills

AyersPills

Bonis TMINO.I TO

tmt:uv.r
ALL OHH WfiAOCWS

We print township pint, tf

Mining blank at Die Kxarrilnrr
olllce.

Dutch liincli nt the llrewery Nil-loo-

. tf

Ocrtmiti Hoi, l'eltn nml Ovornlioe
of nil klmla nt Iwikevlew Mer, Co.

The Kxainlner print towmdilp plat
and make them into hook to order, tf

I'ohI & Kliitfluive the Iwft eruih
of IhiuorM nml clunra to W fniiml In

Oregon, tf
lllnrikn for final proof, Icnrt proof

timher land final proof and hlauk afll
davit for application for rrmlvertie
ment, hhink wilne' aflidavit, etc. at
The Kxiiminer f 111 .

' tf

We are now prepared to e!l several
tract of land at priee that w ill utartle
you, eKtinlly If you are armiaintcd
with the location. We liHve land all the
way from f 1.50 per acre up to f IS;

or Improved, to unit the
purchaM-r- . County

Ke n nitiiiple of the I'mlfle iiiontly
nt thU olllce, nml you will not IicmI- -

tnte to pny $ '2.M for it yeir'a nub- -

Hclptloii to Tim ICxutulner nml that
valuable Mnyaxlne pnl 1Ih1ici In Port-
land, tf

( . S. I.ovcIi'mh InvltcH the public to
nhare their piitrutiuKe with him at
the South I.akevlew Peed ami LI very
Stahle. I le Kuaraute-- nood treat-

ment to all ntock left In liU care, nml
propowa to feed Rood hay and plenty

It. :i:t tf

FiirincrM, have yor Imtter wrnp-per- a

printed at The J'xiiliilne olllce,
liiMtead wiiilln away for them.
You keep your money at home, ami
patronize them that patronize you,
Im'kI'Ich, you hi' what you are jjet- -

tiux ami don't have to pay for It If

It tliM'Mii't Milt you. tf

WANTF.D: Two men In each
county to reprcHcnt and advertlne

' ilardwt re I'cpartment, put out
iMainpleMof our koihIm. etc. '1'ravcl- -

PohUIoii or Olllce Maliairer. Sal-- :

firy I'.hi.iki per month canli wecklv,
iv II h all exiM iiMcM paid In advance,

.1. C. Trav Pafaenner t. every!

it.

ecu

in aru

n

of

of

Tin: coi.iMiiiA iioi si:.
CIiIciiko, 111.

Dept. CIO, Moliou, 1'hlK.

The Yellow Fever (ierm.
hit recently U'en iliacovercd. It
bcniH a 1 1. 'Me rcRemhlancc to the mal-

aria germ. To fnv the yetem ff im
diKeane yt riilH, the inont effei'tive rem- -

in Dr. KIiik'm N-- Life Pilla.
(iiarantced to cure all iliHeaHc (Pie

to malaria poiwoti ami constipation.
25c. nt l- I'.eiillV Drug Store.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applicnt Ioiim, as they cannot
reach the dineaHed portion of the car.
There la c lily one way to cure deaf-iich-

am) that la by constitutional
rcmlilli'M. IteafncHH ia caused by an
liiflauied condition of t lie iiiiicouh
lining of the LiiHtachian Tube.
When thin tube In Inflamed you have
n rumbling mumil or Imperfect bear
lug, and when It la entirely closed,
DcafueHM la the reault, and iiiiIchh the
Inflammation can bo taken out and
thin tube rt'Htored to Its normal con
ditions, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are canned
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an
iiiiiamed condition ot tho mucous
surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Huudred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused py
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Dr. Hall s Catarrh Cure. Scud for
circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con
stlputlon.

57!

nlrTwntthiiirvlvl of the nitwit. W
bnvi' bmxinia I U Isricol wrl liuuiw In tli
woriu wauM our hmhui ar tjvi.ir ttiao
otliorm. LHi you wun to grow In moot
uoHuorui niiwfr and IIm nam nw

I u .. 111,,.,. , l... ) I V

Itoa Hrnl Annual frM la all
aiiioaui,

D M. PKRRV OO.,
Datrolt, Mloh.

Vcgeiuble, liver pills. Thai
Is what they are. They cure
constipation, biliousness,
sick-headac- fcWiS.".:

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use mi w.. kumuu a. . u c. a. a.

H. V. t.. mirlntr
en nl'leni

I.akr Ore,

T

W. Maa
i

. acnrfitarjr

f.akrvlrw, Or
LAKE C01NIY BDSIMSS MINS'

DtVtlOPMtNT UA01E

If you wiah Information aloti
jVn County, Oregon addrcHa cith-

er of tho ttb'ivo gentlciiK'n, who will
lie pi tinned to reply.

n. u. church dirhctoky.
Plan of aeivice of 'ator of the M. K

('hurch, I.akeview. lxt and 3rd Hun- -

daya of each month, i

Pel del at 11 a. m , and New Pine
I reek at 7 p. in., 2nd and 4th Sunday
of each month.

likeview at 11 a. in., and 7 p. rn.
Player meeting Thursday 7 p.m. 6th
Sandfly Pmon hchool loue at 11 a. m.
lkeview at 7 p. rn. You are cordially
inviteil to all the nerviee.

Sskoki Ssrnmt, I'ator.

WANTF.D: hy Chicao wholesale and
mail order hoiie, aitant marmuer
fman or woman) for thi county and
Hiljaii lnr territory. Salary fUO and ex-pe-

paid weekly; expense money ad-

vanced: Work plciipant ; position :r- -

mnneiit. No lnveHttiient or cxX'rience
repaired. Write at once for full partic
ular and enclose envel
ope. VUVl'tAl &
U-.- 7 1.12 Lake St., Chicago, 111.

Our Offer.
With t ne June iiumlx r Mill n

I'he Pacific .Moiithly'a acrlea of hm-c- -

InledltloiiH for the year 1005. They
will com prlfM-f- t nuiiilter for Portland,
for Seattle, for Southern Ce.lifornlu,
for San Framiacif and the aouvenlr
(lumber of the nml Clark Kx- -

pimltlon, iiIhh n np'clii fititomoblle
number. The art Idea of Dr. Wolf
von Schlerbraml, alx In ntimlxT on

l lic Coming Supremacy of the Pa- -

lllc" are hIho promlHed, uinl the
plaiiHConteinplated by the puhllHhcra
will, without (ueHtlon, place The
Pacific Monthly far in advance, not
only of prcMent couictItorH, but 1mo

Into the unreachable claaa of period-

ical literature on the Pacific Count.
The Pacific Monthly I Hold to regu
lar MtilmcrllKTH at the extremely low
price of $1 n year. We have made
tin arrangement with the publlxherH
by which we are able to offer It In

connection with The Lake Count v

ICxamlner, (both PubllcatloiiH), to
new HtibHcrlbera, nml old ones who

j pay up any back aubMcrlptlon they
may owe and n year In ndvunce, for
the very low price of 2.50 n year, tf

The Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

Th Stn Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Tha very beat weekly Newspaper
publlahed ta the entire West.

$1.50 a Year
tnrhi.lin poatan to any ert of the
L luumI SiaUia, Caaada auU Mexico

It li beat because, besides
printing all the news of the world
each weak In an Interesting way
and fully Illustrating many
articles, it has special depart-
ments devoted to

AGRICULTURE
HDRTICULTUR
POULTRY
LIVi STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and SPORTS

These are presided ever by
editors having a thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. The
pages devoted to Agriculture,
Horticulture, Poultry and Live
Stook are well Illustrated and
filled with matter of the greatest
Interest to all engaged In these
Industries, every Una betag
written by those who are In oloae
touch with oonditlona prevailing
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLB COPT.
It wtU be sent free.

Do yon want the Chreaiola

Reversible Map?
Showing the Unlte4 States, Do-
minion of Canada aad Nertaera
Mexloo ea ae aide, MAP OF
THE WORLD, reawauaf to view
In fata ooatipoa nap, wlta all
areaa In trwe preportion. tb en
tire sartaoe lb larth
other aid.

a

S4 S3 a4 rt e Ma a4
"Weekly Caveaeale' far eata jreaA
paetage frece ea U eai
la
The Daily and Atp

Only $a5 Yttr

M, 81 eT0OW

V"anfe4

the

LAKEVIEW
t SADDLERY
i

s

S. P. AHLSTROM,
Proprietor.

Tlic best Vaqucrojfful.
t tile on the market.
t

AImo n completcllne of wagon

nml hxiKKj harneaa, whlpa,

rotx-- a rlntna, Mta, apura
qutrta, rowttea, In fact every
tlllnir In the line t,t fiirrlmw

m

4

nml horm furnlahlnga. He

pairing hy competent men.

Wrfrfl-Tr'nT- 'll

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS-S

ACCOnriODATIONS

SAHPLn ROOfl
For COfiriERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREAT. AlENT

P P LIOMT
UEO HAkUOW

PAPER. CARPETS,
GLASS.

V CALL

lib

4

hiii, iui .

mi Ji
h::.

Viiijiiiih 8in
ho .HEf Jg. ?fi., jj

AKEYTBW

LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

Lakevievv Furniture Store
E. N. JAQUISH, Proprietor.

Full and complete stock of
in the line of

FURNITUR
WALL

LINOLEUM,

h

--Hi
I

i
i

Snider Building on Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES

BARGAIN DAYS

1

IN MAGAZINES iraaSr
This Central Magazine Agency

fAltAlfirrkoirroin ni-lrocn- n

Vlilies ui me country juh in uruer 10 secure your
order:
No. 1. Two Magazines for the price

of one
Madame 1.00 hnth One rrMcCalPs riagazine SO YearCDl.UU
No. 2. Three flagazines for the price

lyvuuvi

ot one
Mmezzz:::::;: im three "f$Q nn

N0.3. Four Hagazines for $2.00
Success 1.00 Q
McCall's Magazine... 50
American Boy i.OO --frtttMadame 1.00 lUllr
success $1.00

7Z'.v

x

Everything

allcosmopolitan 1.00 one
Review Kevsews... 3.00-p--- , year
Madame 1.00

Year $1.00

$3.00
SPECIAI Tha above combinations are eonie of beat offered to
public. ' The Success best ceueral uionthlv luatraziue published. Mc
Call's Macazlne Is best fashion matrazlne. Madame is
high-grad- e woman's published, and American Doy Is
In Its class. Think of It lour inaeazlnes one for each memner tiie mm
lly, t3.r0 worth for provided you your order ut once.

Special Agents wanted to securesubscribers tofla-dam- e.

Send for our free catalogue.
Central Hagazine Agency

Box 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A,

--a
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NEW PHASE OF ROAD WORK.

Uw Arlclfrt IlrprMwl Will
r Collcetlan of tmilfra Rtldra.
Tliere Is a phaae of the road work of

the department of agriculture that from
now on will receive more attention
than will be of the gientcat
Interest to every community In the
United States that expects to build a.
road, especially to the agricultural
colleges that are helping In tola work,
says the Washington Star. It U the
lantern slide department of object les-

ions missionary work. The road
olllce since its establishment has

one of the moxt nnloue col-- .

i lections of lantern slide on the road
ouestlon that have ever together,
There are picture from all over the
United Statea, and many from abroad,
showing road of all sorts, good, bad

Indifferent Some of the had roads
of the United States, by the way. are
about the worst In world. There
are pictures of roads In all stages of
construction, showing the material used
and bow it is together the ma-

chinery used In the There Is ev-

ery phase of material getting, from the
work of the convicts blasting out rock
at the Folaam penitentiary to the lat-

est Improvement of rock crushing ma-
chinery.

There are enough of these slides to
furnish a dozen series of pictures, each
a lecture In itself on road building, the
need of roads, the difference in trans-
portation that the coming of good roads
has made and the biatory of roads and
transportation all over the country.
These pictures are being arranged in
aeries and will form an Illustrated cir-
culating library for the agricultural col-
leges of the country that want them.
They are to ho loaned out to the col--

7?r
o
--JSA BAD BOAD IN VERMONT.

leges, with or without lectures accon
panying them, and form a val
able auxiliary to any school that Ii
teaching rondmaklng, besides making
an Interesting lecture for the communi-
ty at large, the smaller towns espe-
cially are very much alive to sort
of entertainment and education. The
set of slides Is a collection that none-o-f

the smaller colleges could ever get
for themselves, both on account of the
prohibitive cost and the difficulty of
finding just what they wanted to illua-- '

trate a particular phase of the work at
a given time. It is the of thing
that the government, with agents ev-

erywhere, can get together at compara-
tively little trouble and expense, and
It be made available for use In a
score of colleges year year at
practically no expense to the govern-
ment and at all to the school.

Valae of Good Roada to Property.
The question "Do good roads pay?"

I Is being continually demonstrated by
such facts as this, taken from a Flori-
da paper: J. C. Sloth, the estate
broker could have bought a certain

ago at $G0O.
was built In

authorized by
a client to pay $3,200 for it, but found
when he made his tender that it
Just been sold far ?2.70O. The

week the will make ; had been enhairi by an amount sua
tha ha laainnm. clent to Pa7 half a mile Of im

e !7si , " " j l"flba proved road, and the gain on value of

a

T ii

of

the ever the
Is

the now best
monthly the the best

oi
send

ever and

and

and
ac-

cumulated

come

and

the.

put and
work.

i

will

and
this

sort

will
after

none

I

real
I

had
value

i half a mile of abutting property at the
same rate would pay for ten miles of
good roads at the same cost

Rural Delivery Notes

England has a rural mall delivery
dally except to very distant farm-
houses, which are served triweekly.

The states in the northern part of the
Mississippi valley are the ones in
which the rural free delivery business
has been extended the most Illinois
leads all other states with 2,003 routes
in operation. Ohio is second with 2,302.

"Rural free delivery has made a
considerable difference in the amount
of memorizing that postal clerks oa
Indiana routes have to do," said one
of the number, according to the In-
dianapolis News. "Five years ago
there were 2.202 postofflces In Indiana
whose names we bad to remember,
and now there are only l.CO-- The re-
duction of over 600 offices la due to
the rural free delivery."

Miss Susie M. Stoltz la the only wo-
man rural mall carrier In Illinois or In
Wabaah county, says the St. Louis
rost Dispatch. Miss Stolta la nineteen
years old. Iler home Is at Card's
'Point, ten miles northwest of Mount
Camel, In Wabash county. She has
bad a route out of Mount Carmet
for the past eighteen months end
In all that time has only missed on
day. That was when she went to a
convention of rural carriers at OIney.
Miss Stoltz's route Is twenty-si- x miles
long. She drives that distance In
buggy every weekday of the year. In
sunshine and rain, through flood and
mud and snow and Ice.


